
MANUFACTURERS TO UNITE

All Delegates Furor ihc Org&rmfitian
of a Stale Asseriation.

LAEOE mniBSR FROM STATE

Opralatr jlnrfn fUinra ie Utrmt
trblcSi la Talirn TfcnrnKfcatat 1e

State la Snrtt aw Or- -

More than MB stansfactsrers. represent-
ing almost as many vaxi-e- Unas of

throughout Xcbnmta, axe In
Omaha anil entering: Into the business of
organ! ring a stats association with sna
prising eattuudarm.

opening session at Hotel Rome
Thursday morning proved to the mem-
bers of thn Otnaha. Manufacturers asso-
ciation, which h been promoting the
organization of a mtxla association, that
the mom win fill a want which has
bean felt In Xehraaka ninoa the disband-
ing ot the old Nebraska Manufaottirera
and Consumers association.

Thn first session was for the purpose,
of getting tho ideas of manufacturers
from all over tho state regarding the for-
mation of a state association, and It re-
sulted In the discovery that alt Nebraska
I? In favor of tho moVe and that now
all that is necessary for Its completion
Is tho election of officers.

Fi I. FJlick was elected temporary
chairman at tho first session and will
appoint committees on organization, nom-
inations and resolutions to mako reports
to be handled at the closing session.

Visitors SCmdn Welcome,
Addresses of welcome to tho visitors

were delivered by V. 13. FVuiborn, vloo
president of tho Omaha Manufacturers'
association, and Commissioner Dan B.
llutler, who spoke on behalf of tho city
In the absonoo of Mayor Dnhtman.

The response to theso addresses was
mode hjr tt E Towlo of Lincoln. Mr.
Towlo also (rave a synopsis of the work
of the temporary committee on organtsa-tlo- n.

describing the constitution and by
laws of the proposed Nebraska associa-
tion as similar to those of the associa-
tions of Iowa and Illinois. Tho report
will be turned over to the committee on
permanent organization appointed by
Chairman Elllck.

Speeches on the necessity of state
were made at thu opening sea- -

by C. L. Aller of Crete, O. B. Demp-
ster of Beatrice. C D. Ma it of Fremont,
Ueutonant dovernLr-ele- ct McKelvey and
J. W. Stelnhart of Nebraska City.

Tho speakers were unanimous In the
opinion that Nebraska manufacturers
have been handicapped by not having a
state organisation. Each spoke of the
work of advertising Nebraska as one of
the purposes of the association and each
proposed that tie association start a
campaign to educate the people of the
state to use home manufactured goods.

J. P. Cooke, president or the Internat-
ional Association of Stamp and Stencil
Manufacturers told tho delegates to the
convention what organization and united
effort could do for their respective

Industries.
The tr.mber of visitors to the conven-

tion Is expected to Increase to more than
i 9W before the convention Is brought to a

couduslon. Many delegates arrived oil
tho afternoon trains and were present to
hear tho address by C D. Traphagen
and P. Tecunneh Sherman on the pro-
posed workmen's compensation .act for
Nebraska, a. A. Wrightman. secretary-treasur- er

of tAe Iowa State Manufactur-
ers' association was also speaker, dls- -
cussing the need and benefits of organiza-
tion.

Tho delegates were entertained at lunch
at Hotel Homo and were given a dinner
nt 6:30 o'clock In tho evening nt the Com-
mercial club, at which Governor-ele- ct

Morchead, P. C. Schwedtman. chairman
for the committee for accident prevention
and workmen's compensation of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers, was
ono of the principal speakers.

Governor-ele- ct Morchead talked to
the manufacturers on "Prison Labor and
Mr. Schwrdtman gave an Illustrated
discourse on 'Safeguarding Kmployes."

G. E. Condra, professor of tho depart-
ment of geology of the state university,
UIcUMcd "Tho ConHervatlon of Busi-
ness with Special Ilcference to tho Blue
Sky Law."

iRustin Insurance
Case Now on Trial

Trial of the suit of Mrs. draco II. Itua-tt- n

against the .Aetna Life Insurance
company to collect J1O.00O on a policy Is-

sued to her late husband, Dr. Frederiok'
Ilustln, was begun before Judge A. L,
Hutton In dlntrlot fcourt yesterday.

Upon the Interpretation of Insurance
laws and clauses lit the policy hangs the
decision of the case. The polloy was rd

in November, 10J, Ono olause pro-vld-

that In case of default of premtum
after Uje third year the polloy nutomlo-ull- y

should continue In force for three
year. Dr. Itustln defaulted the premium
due In November, 1900, and was killed
tirptrmbor 8, 1908. l)i July before his
death he borrowed 2tQ from the com-)ttii- y,

giving the policy as collateral se-
curity. Ills wife also obligated herself
to the company. The Insurance peopto
now hold the entire polloy Is forfeited,
the debt not having been paid and the
.10 loan having consumed the money

that ordinarily would have been paid for
the automatlo extension of the policy.
.Mrs.' Kustln has offered to repay the
fl'IO and all unpaid premiums. Hhe asks
that the company accept her tender and
then pay her the face of the policy.

OMAHANS WILL URGE RUSH
WORK ON STATE HOSPITAL

Tlobert Smith and Alvln Johnson, mem-- I
cm of the County Insanity commission,

will gp to Lincoln today to urge the
'State Board of Publlo Lands and Build-
ings to rush completion of the addition
to the State Hospital for Iiutane so that
patients In the Douglas County hospital
n ay be sent there.

Tho county Insane ward still is con-gtst- td

and the hospital still is so poorly
equipped that proper care of the patients
U Impossible. Because of lack of funds
work on the addition to the state hospital
was suspended when nearly done. Tho
state's treasury now Is being replenished
and Smith and Johnson want the work
lesumed.

FINES AND COSTS AND BONDS
FORFEITED NET NEAT SUM

Fines and costs and bonds forfeited In
police court for last month amounted to

:,1C4. The tines aggregate JSU.M and the
costs JtSsW. The fines and costs revert to
the school fund, while the bonds forfeited
nmnuntlng to $1,841 lor last month, go
Int j the polios pension and relief fund.

BLL. OMAHA, MtlDAV, M) LMHhli

By joining the Orkin Brothers Piano
Club you can own a good piano for less
than it .will cost to rent a cheap one

Go to any piano store you wish and rent a piano. They will charge you $5 and cartage. The cartage will
amount to anywhere from $3.00 to $6.00, according to location, and whether or not it is to be delivered

upstairs or has to be hoisted. The use of the piano afterwards will cost you $5 a month maybe in
some instances it may only cost you $4 but either case you only get a second-han- d piano
and you only get the use of You don't own
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m By joining the Orkin Brothers Piano Club you start immediately to own yoitf own piano.
You are' paying on your own instrument.

payment make Five Dollars while
y i lJL1ore man pay me delivery, yet it is creaitea to account.
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balance payable, $1.0 week. Seventeen cents
day. The piano is delivered immediately. You do not have to
wait until club is filled. You get your piano when you join.
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These pianos are worthy of
a place in any' man's home

- .

Thev are of most reliable and trustworthy character. Good substantial pianos in which' the real value
put on inside, rather than in fancy cases with a whole of "gewgaws" on them. We have han

dled quality of piano for ten or more years. We know to be reliable a piano was ever in
home. It made by good, sturdy German labor in one of the representative factories of the country.

flF These pianos are worth $350. 'They sell regularly for $350. Hundreds of them have been sold right here
in Omaha and the surrounding country $350. Hundreds more are being sold every month all over the
United States $350. They are worth it. They are worth on our floors, or on the floors of any reputable
piano dealer the country.
T The Orkin Brothers Piano price is $257.50. The price includes everything.
There are no extras of any No interest to be added. Nothing to be added
for drayage, scarf, stool absolutely extras. Two hundred and fifty-seve- n cjollars
and fifty cents is the price, and the price includes everything.

A stronger guarantee cannot be put upon
a piano than the one give with these

We know these pianos well we know them to be so good thatwe gotten
up the strongest guarantee to go with them know how to make. If the English lan-
guage can make one stronger we are willing to sign it. We have eliminated every "if"

Orkin Bros. Piano Club
Five Guarantee

We Orkin Clab Pi-
ano No. free from

material workmanship the
period five years from date. Should

arise that time, agree
repair replace necessary with

instrument withotet upon
return

(Signed) Orlda

Device
Fostoffice

which,

devl.'e.

.1912.

in
it. it.

Cejjyruit-1311- -

pay

dollar

has

and every "doubt. The language the guarantee is the
spirit of it; which is to give each and every person who pur-
chases one these instruments positive and absolute pro-
tection. We print herewith the guarantee which is
handed to each and every club member in writing moment

join the club. Can you think of or suggest guarantee
that will be stronger?

For the convenience people who cannot come daring the doty appointments will made show the pianos evenings.
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oonnnotlon 600 olub.
cum nayer-piano- s SIS

dollars Clio terms are S dollars the nay.
meat and a dollars a weak without Interest
addao. Thesa Flayer-piano- s never

for less I&S0, with terms of,
down tit a month, with Intorest added at

of 7 This Is the first tluw,
so far as our knowledge trust-
worthy Instruments huve offered for
upon such popular tonus aa 0 dollars the firstpayment and 3 dollars a without Inter-
est addtd.

These Flayer-pian-os are standard 83
playera Is, theso Olub Player-piano- s play

on the piano wheit the music
Is In motion. We you an unconditional
guarantee these Club Player-piano- s.

1. Flayer-pian- o will consist of
100 members,

2. Flaya'r-plan- o members can
their choice hutweon two of the
Flayar-plano- s on the market.

I. The Player-pian- o price Is 396 dol-
lars.

4.) savin? to Flaytr-Plan- o

member Is IBS dollars,
6. The Flayer-pian- o member has no

Interest to
. terms to Flayer-pian-o mem-

bers are 9 dollars 2 dollars a
week or, putting It another
Flaysr-plan- o members have 18J
weeks In which to pay for Flayer-pian- o,

T. Each Flayer-pian- o member
use of 1,000 music rolls

I. Flaysr-plan- o n.eanbers secure theuse of the groat Orkin Brothers
Music Library tho largest Music
Library In Oniulm.

9. If a Flayer-pian- o member, dur-
ing the life nf his contract wa Im-
mediate!)' cancel all future payments
and a rscslpt In to his family
fur the Instrument

bow-ou- ts with the sewer, as
the board had planned. As these blow-
outs are six inches In diameter and the
water is forced through at a great
pressure, malntatns tho
sewers would be as soon as
the blow-out- s were opened, Watrj
board will to construct

A Illuody Affair
is lung hemorrhage, Stop It, and
weak lungs, coughs nnd cold, Dr
King's Now 60o and 51.
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